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LEESVII
STATE OF SOUTH OABOLfHA

County of Lexington.
ibyGeo. 8. Drafts, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, Maade Gcnter, made suit

to me to grant, her letters of administrationof "the estate of and effects of
Xi. K. Gmtter;
These are therefore to dte and admodishaU-and singular the ld^ted

aad creditorrof the said L. K. Oonter,deoeased, that they be and appear,
before in the Court of Probate, to

\ be held at Lexington, 0. H.f 8. O., on
Ifth day of Dec. 1912, next, after publicationhereof at 11 o'clock in thj
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 2nd day

of Decmber, A. D 1912.
GEO. S. DRAFTS, (L. S.)

Probate Judge, Lexington Co., S. C.
Published on the 2nd day of Dec.

1912, in the Lexington Dispatch. 4
^

Long Staple Cotton Seed for
Sale.

I have for sale a lot of pure ColumbiaCotton Seed. These seed were
raised and kept pore by being planted
not near short cotton and carefully
bandied this year at the gin so as to
not get mixed. Columbia Long StapleCotton produces as well as any
short staple vaiiety. has an extra long
-staple, is of large and vigorous growth,

, very large boll, vory easily picked,
storm and rust proof,blooms and opens
until killed by frost. On ordinary
land will produce a bale of cotton per
acre and can be ginned on ordinary
saw gin at half speed. Price per bushel
fl. Send order by mail and seed will
bo delivered free of additional charg s

to purchasers C. O. D, This offer ex,pires December 31st next. Address,
DRAYTON E. CLARKE.

PEL10N, S. C.
December 2,1915, 6pd.

Ginnery Notice
After Noy. 30th we will gin cotton

only three and one half days in each
week, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

~ and Saturday up to 12 o'clock. After
Christmas only Friday of each week.

5 LONG BROS.
t

For Sale
One 1 horse farm, known as the

Berley place, also one 1 horse farm to
rent on Harriet Harmon place, six
room honse on each place. For infor.mation write or call on,

r FRED HARMAN,
5 Route 1, Columbia, S. C.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
.I will sell at public auction on the
place of P. Dal. Georee, on Rod Bank
creek, 1 mile above Red Bank Mill, on

December 11, 1912 at 10 o'cU<ck a. m ,

f one Mare Mnle, 6 years old, Buggy,
Waffonaud Farming Tools, etc. Terms
of Sale-.Cash

8AM*L E. HENDRIX.
November Go. 1912. ->p
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Old Jags.
"A new broom sweeps clean.'1 Any

housewife knows better.
'Give the Devil his due." Don't

you worry; he'll get it.
"Like father like-son." Wouldn't

Va a fWrioril ' wnrld if it were
buio «'y m vvm^m

J ^boJJyjjtxue? -. \ _

"Eiriy to bed and*early to rise, etc,
It everybody always followed it what
a lot of blessings in literates and inventionwe would have missed.

"Better late than never." It all dependson what you do. *

"8pare the rod and spoil the child".
There speaks the brute. More boys
have been spoiled by depriving them
of fishing rods than have been spoiled
by sparing them floggings.

The Busy Woman's Day
It begins early, ends later and is full

of wo rk. She often has kidney trouble
without knowing it. Her back aches,
and she is tired and worn out. Sleeps
poorly, is Dervous, no appetite. Her
bladder gives her trouble too. Foley
Kidnev Pills will cure all that and
make her strong and well. They are
the best medicine mnde for kidney and
bladder disorders. Harmon Drag Co.

Most men are like rainbows. they
follow their natural bent.

Coughing At Night
One bad cough can keep the whole

j family awake at night. Phil. Disorjneaft, Schaffer, Mich., says: "I could
| not sleep on account of a bad cough
and I was vpry weak I used Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, and sood
the cough left and I slept soundly all
night." Harmon Drug Co.

1 u io mntanift jvioieatir lrH'^e tA fiuli In I
to r»»u i LtiiAV/ ivivij tv xar*ia i u

troubled waters.

Tit His Case Exactly
"When father wa9 6ick about six

years ago he read an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Tablets in the paper
that fit his case exactly." writes Miss
Margaret Campbell of Ft. Smith, Ark.
"He purchased a box of them and he
has not been sick since. My sister had
stomach trouble and was also benefitedby them." Sold by all dealers.

i A truthful fisherman always knows
where to draw the line.

I
FOR RENT OR SALE.-Want to j.

rent to a good tenant my place, three jmiles west of Woodford, S. C. 130
acres, good for corn, cotton, peas and
potatoes. Good five room dwelling, l
two tenaut buildings and necessary t
outbuildings, good water, etc. £
Also will sen two horses, one mule,

one good milch cow, hogs, corn, peas, j
fodder, feed, etc., one-horse wagon, > 2

two baggies, one two-horse wagon. I
Sale December 19, 1912. Terms,

cash. For further particulars, apply to '

D. HUNTER STURKIK. f
j Nov.'Dihvr 2-1. JS12. S. j' j
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Dillon County Got the Appro- J
priation and Gone}. <

The road from Clinton to Columbia *

is the choice ot" mauy Newberry and *

Richlaud county people who have
studied the conditions imposed by the
Postmaster General in his communicatio.nrelative to the expenditure of
$30,000 on improving and maintaining
a fifty mile road in South Carolina.
One of the conditions is that the distancemost be covered by rural routes
and another is that the State or local
subdivisions arrange to set aside §20.300to be added to the government's
$10,000.
The matter was called to the attentionof the Governor, says the ColumbiaEvening Record, by the PostmasI'orflonorftl q narL rvf < Vip Ipfctpr f>nn. '

vyx V4VUVAMI) W V- VMV.

fcaining this paragraph is as follows:
"If you will cause to be selected in

your State a saitable road about fifty
miles long over the entire length of
which there is delivery of mail by ruralcarriers and will arrange to have
$20,000 raised by the State, or local
subdivisions thereof, in accordance
with the requirements of the law, the
government will set aside $10,000 additionalfrom the appropriation granted
by Congress and will expend the snm
of $30,000 thus provided, so much of it
as seems wise, for the improvement
and maintenaceof the road sheeted.''
The Governor is given authority to

name the road the conditions being
that it is a road on which rural mail is
delivered.
The Newberry Herald and News ^

contains the following editorial endorse <
ment of the proposed road: t
"We would like to suggest the road j

from Clinton to Colombia, which is
little more than 50 miles. l*his road iis on a ridge all the way practically,
and is a mail delivery road. It has a 1

number of towns on it and goes
through a prosperous farming section. i
"The road between Ohapin and Lit- <

tie Mountain oeedajo b$ relocated so
_ y

as to avoid going*directly up anddown ,
the hills between these two points. .

"From Uttle Mountain to Prosperi- :
t-v flrmotnrionr KaacrfA hoa *li»Aadv rmt. I *

the road in fairly good condition ( bat
in order to keep it so, it mast have
attention. From Prosperity to Newberrythere is now a fairly good road,
and from Newberry to Kinards the
road is in good condition, with the exceptionof holes, and these conld be
remedied by the split log drag, and
with very little time and labor."
From the above statement as to the

conditions in Newberry county, batlittlework will have to be done.
At the office of Supervisor Mailer

it was learned that the roads now underimprovement traverses the Dutch
Fork from the Broad river bridge to
the 15 mile post. The finishing touchesare now being pat on and the link
of four miles from the 15 mile post
and Spring Hill will be put in shape
as a part of the proposed 50 mile governmentroad. The only movement
that will be necessary is the obtainingof pledges to pay the $20,000 as
the part of the *30,000 that must
be met by the owners of the property
abutting on the proposed model road.
Continuing the estimate the amount
may be divided among property ownerson a basis of $400 a mile. The govermentwould spend $200 a mile wffiich
would build and maintain a highway
that would prove a practical example
of modern road making methods and
stimulate activity in thn important i
feature of constructive efforts. j

Make No Change. 1

Hon. A. Frank Lever left one day
last week for Washington to be pree-

*

ent at the opening of Congress. He *

was accompanied by his accomplished 1
wife. His efficient secretary, Mr B. 1
J. Wingard, preceded him there by a
few days. Mr. Lever has been prom <
inently mentioned in connection with ^the Agricultural portfolio in Mr. Wilson'sCabinet, and he is accredited \with saying that for obvions reasons
he was not in a position ju9t now to 1

say anything concerning this matter, <
but his conviction was that he could j
better serve his country and his j
people by remaining a member of Con- j
gress.

+ 4

Talk is cheap. But it takes money .

to buy land.

Misery loves company. But do you 4
relieve it when some fellow insists on
:elling you his troubles while yon Arc .

inxions to tell him your troubles?
A stitch ia time saves nine? What ]

ibout the one in your side?
A bad citjzmi is one whose room is \

Dreft rable to his company. I

Hide a hobby if yon like, but don't
]day "horM.' with your friends.

KOLDEN LEAVES
IOWAJOLLEGE

Tht i;Corn Man'' Joirs I H C
Service Bureau.

F0 KELP PUSH V/QRKFGRWARD
Co-Operaiion Movement fop Larger

Crops, Better Roads, More ProsperousPeople and a

Eettcr Nation.

This marks the beginning of a new
Kid greater busir ess service. It is a

fivo mrrr.rrtonf -f loT»rr/M»
vyv*uw» v li^v; » XVI

:rops, better roads, happier homes,
more prosperous people, and a richer
and better nation. That is to say,
:he I H C Service Bureau proposes to
help do for all the states and for Canadawhat Holden has done for Iowa.
After considering many offers, and

after an investigation of the company
and its works, Professor Perry G.
Hclden has entered the service of the
[ H C Service Bureau at Chicago.
Professor Holden is known whereverreal agriculture is known. His

Evhole life is one of service. He orignatedthe idea cf carrying informa:iondirect U. farmers. He is the fallenoi the demonstration train, short
school courses, the corn show, county

PROF. PERRY G. HOLDEN.
lemon straticn farms, and the National
3oni Exposition. As head of the exensfondepartment of Iowa State Colegeof Agriculture he did a work
vhlch, Senator Cummins says, up to
he present time has increased the
wealth of Iowa $50,000,000.
The object of the I H C Serrlce Bu

eauis the promotion of agricultural
ducation, and a co-operation which
will tend to rai$e the whole tone of
iommerclal, industrial and farm life.
Since agriculture is the basis of prOS^r??*and nporrpaa *»*tttr»T?v fjirim
troblems claim first attention. The iim
s higher efficiency, both on and off
he farm.
To do a big work a big organisation

s necessary. Not only the bigness.
jot the perfection of the International
jrganization as well appealed to Pro'essorHolden. The big general agencies,scattered all over the United
3tates and Canada: the salesmen,
ravelers and expert machine men:
he 40.000 dealers.every one. so far
is possible, is to he made an apostle
>f better farming.
For years the International IlarresterCompany has realized the importanceof service. It has spent milionsof dollars in the perfection of lajor-savingmachines, and now the

company is going in for direct son ice
.direct to the farmers, and direct to
he farmers' children, that the men

md women of tomorrow may he more

apable and so more prosperous thi.n
,he men and women of today.

It is no longer a theory that if we

ire to get. the most out of life we

nust raise more per acre. "Intensivefarming" is in the air. It is the
jattle cry of p^aco and plenty. But
aising more is the result of mind,
lot muscle. We must know. And
lot only that, we must. .Know we

inow, and know why we know. We
nust know good seed from bad. right
ultivatjon from wrong. ana tne ways
ind wlierefors of climate?, soils,
'ruits. cattle. horses. poultry, and so

orth.
For these things the bureau wns

established. But the bureau and
°rofessor Ifolden see more than an

iverago increase of a few bushels.
They see a time coming when fanners
sill raise twice as many bushels of
?orn. wheat and oat' to the acre,
ind like yields of all other kinds of
rarm products. They see a time when
'armers and farmers' wives and their
children will think more and work
ess. Every bushel raised means just
'hat much profit, and the profits of
he farm promote commerce and inJustry.
After a period of good work in Michiganagricultural college, better work

if Illinois, and s great work at Iowa.
Professor liolden now enters upon a

sorld'a work. Whi'e in future ProfessorHoiden will dtaignate Chicago
Li home. he iiya be is not leaving Iowa
- h- i« nt»>v1* carrying Iowa to the
r*s: of tke *e
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December Saleday
Last Monday was salesday and as

there were a number of tracts of land
advertised for sale, quite a large numberof people were in attendance upon
the sale. The prices are said to be
very good.
The following sales were made by

Clerk Shealy under the order of the
court:
In the case of Savannah Guano companyvs. W. W. Willis, foreclosure,

107 acres in ths sand hill section of
the county was bid in by E. L. Asbiil.
attorney, for $3.~>0.

In tfte case of Alice Davis et al.,
120 acres in Piatt Springs township
was bought bv T. C. Sturkie, attorney,
for $1,800,
In the case of E. A. Beall company

of Columbia against L. J. Frink, a

foreclosure action, one lot in the town

of Cayce was bid in by L. J. Frink for |
In the ease of Estelle Steele vs.

Steele and Hyler, sold under partition,137 acres in Hollow Creek townshipwas bid in by Barrett Jones, attorneyfor the plaintif, for fl,210.
In the case of Pearson 1). Brooker j

against L. J. Frink and George W. j
j .J"

(Alclrieb, a foreclosure action, 415S acres

lying on the State road in this county
about eight miles from Columbia, was

I purchased by John J. Seibles, attorIney, for $t>,500.
In the case of Martha J. Huson j

against Francis J, Douglass, three j
acres near Brookland, was sold to

John J. Earle of Colombia for $500.
J. L. Matthews, administrator of the

estate of the late George C. Clarke,
sold at public auction in front of the

court house immediately after the j
clerk's sales, a large body of timber j

1

belonging to the estate of Clarke. W
J Keenan of Columbia bought the en- j
tire tract in a lump for $10,000. This
is now said to be among the best pieces t

of timber in the county, and the buyer i

will have the privilege of using the ' '

timber for turpentine purposts and
alto lor sawing.

Ball Price Otter.
j By a renewal of our clubbing offer

| with the Home and Farm, we are enableto give Dispatch readers a half
I price rate of U.V.. per year i«»r this valuablehome and farm paper. Kv;urw

yoor subscriptions now.

If marriaere is a failure, why is :he
a \ r.ige widow pearsist-ChL?
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| is WELL AS |I large ones are welcome here. II
j you need not wait until your baa- IJ
j iness has assumed great propor- f|
I tions before opening a Checking ||
j Account, DO SO TO-DAY. 1

Our patrons regardless of the !|
amount of business done, receive J|
every court-esy in all matters of ||

! business entrusted to us.and |l
there is nothing in safe banking I
we cannot perform. Talk it over jl
with our cashier. II

CARGLIMA HATIOHAL BANK, II
COLUMBIA, S. C. (J

Notice of Annual Meeting
The Annual Meeting of the County

board of Commissioners of Lexington
County S. 0. will be held on Thursday
Jan. 9 1913.

All parties holding claims of any
kind again-t Lexington County for the
year 1912 are hereby notified and requiredto file the same with the undersignedon or before the first day of Jan.
next, so that said claims may be examinedand passed upon by the Board
at saiv! ant-nxl rmvtiug.

J BKOOK* WINCtAKD,
Clerk C. i>. C., L. C.

1) 'ceraber 3, 1912. 4w
. » « »
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